
TIUMIS OF THE "AJ1KUICA.,
PINOLE BUBSCniPTIOS :

Two IoLt,Aiis por annum, to bo puid
In mlvnnue. Ko jiajrcr discontinued until nil ar-

rearages aio pnid.
v

to cm ns :

Thrcn copicl to otic nitilrctH, $ & 01

rVven do ito
do do 2U 0(1

Fivo Pillnrs. in art. ratten, will pay for three years'
fubwription to tbo American.

Cluh mliwriptlnn!" nuist lie- iiivnriulily paid in
ninl "'il t "nc adilrew.

If ni'trlect vt refusn ta tk their news-pape-

from I lie ulliee to which they are directed, they

kto responsible until they Imvj nettled the bills and
ordered them dif'mtimied '

1'oMniMrtera Mill plensn act n our Agents, and
frank U' )tc-i-' contniiiinir, aiibwripllon tnnney. They

Hro periiii'ti d to do thin under the l'ost Office Law.

'iliiloii' riiilaI'lilila Com.
HKIM'illl 'ollcft'Os

X. K. Corner of 7th and Clictmtt sis,, riiilndVlpliifi.

MUtTS INSTITUTION, which was established in

I 1SI4. and is now consequently in tbo lKth year
of its existence, ruiuilici unions its gniduntes, inin-dr- c

tsof tliurmist successful Murchunls and liusincsa
Hen ofnureoimlry.

The ohjeel nf the Institution Is solely to nftiird

Tnune men facilities for thorough preparation for
business.

The branches tnnglit are. as appllt.
eable to the various departments of trudc ; Penman-
ship, both plain and ornamcntul ; Coiumercinl Law,
Mathematics. Navigation. Civil Engineering, lraw-in-

Photingraphy, and Modern Iitinffuiijri'S.

The system of instruction is peculiar ; no classes or
set lessons arc made nse of. but each student is tnutrht
individually, so that he may commence at any lime,
niul attend whatever hours ore most convenient.

Catalogues are issned annually after the Kith of
April, containing names of the students for tbo year,
and full particulars of terms. Ac. and may bo ob-

tained at any time by addressing the Principal.
in t.ren-iv- " .nmothilioirs. t. reputa-

tion, and the lengthy experience of the Principal,
this Institution oilers 'facilities superior to any other
in the country, tor young men wishing to prepare for
business, ami to ob'lain at the stinie time a diploma,
which will prove a recommendation for them to any
Mercantile House.

I f Crittenden's Series of Treatises on
now more widely circulated than any other

work on the subject, are for sale lit the College.
S. 1101 KJ US CI! ITTKXbKX, Attorney at Law.

February 8, 18(52 ly

ji.vwsnit's iirri:.vr nvu nty.
As Improved for IS "iff and ISIill.

Py E. KKTC1IAM A CO.. 2S9 Pearl St., New tk.
TIllIK only Pree7.i'r constructed on scientific prin-- 1

eiiles. with a revolving c;m and spring blade
'i'lic one hastens the freezingof the cream- - --

the other removes it ns fast as frozen.
The most miil in freezing, with the b ast quantity

of ice.
Tlic mo-i- ci'nnouiiciil ineost, ns U is the most simp'.e

and iluniVe in sru 'ture.
l'or sale in all the principal cities Mil towns in tho

Iniou.
Kuch rree7.er necompnnii'd with a book of recipes

and full directions.
p;iicks.

.t iiiarts.
4 qinirK
(i finnrtst, W 6 (III

5 quarts, no
11 fjiiarts, H tut
"II iium-ls- . 12 Oil

Apply to II. 1!. M.SSr.K, Suiibtiry, Ta.
March 2H, 1MJ2.

Attorneys at Law, Bunbury, Pa
,!OHIAN i:(ICKT.l'EI,Li:n and POI.OMOX

i. II. HoYLli. respeclfully announce that they
have entered into copartnership in the praetiee of
their profession, ami will continue to attend to all
business entrusted to tln ir charge, in the counties
of 'Northumberland. I'nio'.t. Simler and Montour,
tiromnllv. faitbfuilv and carefully. Speial atten-

tion will be given to the Cut.l.KCTIONS OK

CLAIMS- - Consultations can bo had in the til.P.-M.V-

language.
(itr,, cMi'vl-c- t slrei-t- . ophite cavr s Hotel.
Sunlmry, I'cbruiiry 1. lsidO.

ItmsKiloM, HiiM'w, At-- .

MiK subscriber, having opened in Thompson's
1 ISiick lluilding. Mill street, liauville, H largo
find complete stock of

AMI 1I!IMI-:ST1- I.Ti'VOUS,

eoini. rising the best brands of Prandic". iin. old
live, ",'ot!i mil Irish tt'lii-K'-- Purl. Shcn v. a

t hanipuuni and nth. r ines. ol all grades, all j

oi which will be sol M lioies ile. at the lowest city
prices. T.nern-kocpcr;- ', by buying of us, can sav

it the freiiiilt .
j

l'crsor.s desirous of puiv'.iasing !i,i'ors for

FAMILY I'SL.
jiav rely upon being funii.-hc-d with tt puro and
dimdultcrnteil article.

i :J-
- Hciiig determined to establish a repntnlioii for

.Hill" cheap, he respectfully solicits the patr go

of the public. 'l orders pr uilith' atiended to
Kit L.MIA 11 S. 11 ALL.

iiauvr.ie June lib is
. - I

1 ) V lisi'l ; Ma-- -, m's Patent sheet Metal S:ren Top
i Prcs rve .lar.
MA,(. ',s J'ATKXT SrriCKT MKTAL

TtJl'!
All tin' r necessarv being to screw the Cap down

opoi: IP" lli.bbei l.askcl. "which is plueed ontsidi!
upon tin ! of the Jar. of an inch distant

the I. ,p : pi t Vet't lili! of tile flavor oj

the li l.it o i oi'r itiiui't'l bv coming iu contact with the

IVr-o- i s desirii.2 tliesi; can be supplied by
leni in lit ir oideis v. iiii 11. 11. MASSLK, Agent.

Suiilie.ry. .lune 2 1mii.

VllSlsUlSif OSl Hull!',
NOKTIir.Ml'.KULAXn. PKN.VSYLVANIA,

( Xr.rr llir llritfgr.)
rpilIC piibsi'rber having leased Ibis well known

Tavern r'laiid. biteiv kept by Mrs. C. S. Urown.
s ( iretf.il t v iiii'ei'tus ilic piibiir that be is relit ing and
rcp.t:l in.' the pri n.is.-s- an I w ill bi' irep:ivt'l to eli--

itain. in a cmnfoi lable manner, his i.umerous
fiicu.ls loioutcut the county, and a) I who may
i: illonie hi- - ..s.al'iishinelil.

April It tst-- JOfLPll VANKIKK.

i'lenikliii
I VK'tl'l LT AM li:i I'KNISIIl.l'. Cor. Howard
I an I I riiiiklin Street, a t. w Squares V st of tho

ibei N t liti al n.li!road Hepot. 11 A I.T1 M' II K.

' ,r I l ints, f l I I II ll.IV. '

II. LKISLMIIXH, Pro.tietor. '

Lily Itl. IO.i if

''In- - !l. I.ouis.,
'It, stunt ttirtt. l.tth'i'nl 'i'ititd und 1'uurtt,

Pint. Atim. Pill I.
11)1) mi li T!gti' 1. biniug leiiscl. fur it term of1 viur-- . this "i polar li'in-.- '. have the pleasure of

anilouiii'iuir to then' tilen-1- and the traveling
V that it is now ooell for the of guests.

The l.ou . since the lirst of March last, has been
eio'u'ele riuo-.ate- audictitted ill u superior manner ;

the itpinliiiculs uri; bire, well rentilaled and tur- -

ni lieil In l lorn s.vle. li is centrally located.
convenient to all the dep.t and t'cHiiilmat luinlings,
j.ii I in ihe iinuii-dial- vicinity of the Custom ilousc,
Co- -' l 'tf. e an t the ( 'oi I iinn.re.

C, nne. led n ull tho Hotel is a Ui slaurant for the
li is.nuoo laiioil d' tbo-i- , prcl'Tiii.g the Ltiropenu
,1m, i. Prices o li, Kim- - tniiii 1 liroe lo ("oven liulUrs
p- r Wei k. H tdillir I" location.

I;, in I !! jii per da y. lablid II ite for merchants
and a uieu flolii I lo '! 1' M

II i:UY XF.IL,
ISAAC L. liLVUK.

A(l;i J. I s - ly

NATRONA COAL OIL!
iirriiiili il Viir.ploilMa

iiii.t eipiat lo nay K C H i 'SI ;N I'.
v liv i.oy i ,.u..i e Hit. wie a irw rmitt moivrf

I uaou VV'lU Oli.tl. . U 111 N pt lltvl till f

M ek oi,', I.

I'V.fM.I'MVM KAi'ICKIMi COMPANY,
N I'.'? M ali.ut tillid t'lllkldrtulilll

r.'i.'.. y i'.
SAIONIFIER! SAPONIFIEa!!

'IIII. I'AMII V .iH MKI H

4 k i in a iiic..- .in Ui uuuU n.ln K'mmI tp, UMog

il.m li hi AeiM.HpMu, iMri Kcb ll.ii !

tot l 1 it. r ..ih Hi t'l vt Hi ii. inikltig k rtti id isif.
K Sl.t . :. I iO ft! "l iv I'V Hi t' tle,o .

v ,t.r ium fi ft uii'nMi'vv.
N I'j: . aal Madi I'botalpliu..

Nson n, I s.i - ly

1 nrl tur tt.ir I

'imi. i hum i hi: .sun i ii
i 'i vi. i ti" M i in: nii in.

iuill. ImM HtL HSf,
t I i;uy t ii k w r

v u il c .uiary it, J bv.il I ,.!, lv. b u., l
M 1. illV li, .,v to .i of .UU.t vilVMU

I.I' Mill H' I.IMIII.U M' Mil lilt '
,u ! put li- -. I HI .. i.u. s tLs KlK i iU

Mil I. vl

m i t ( t,i. Mi:r M'tinir,
.1,1. I'mI.vI iO.I'i ftl.Ui ti'
.,, , Lo., t li .i ltl I'UwU.lOfl
.... I'..,.. I... it i I..H. 4-- i 4
l i, . i In. I i i .v.) ki4 vt LttkiUf, .t k

Ili I .1 UV IM 'il' I N H

MIT IIHfSI
u. x. . . I I

Ti:ims of vtivi:itxiiii).
'SI One wiunro ofl2 linen, 3 time, no

Biilwciuent insertion,
t'no nniire, it months, a paSUNBUBY Hix uionlha, 4 11(1

Ono year, 8 no
Itiminesa Card of 5 linen, per annum, 5 CO
Merchants and others advertising by the year

Xvirtuc JL 1 9 with the pririlcgoof Inserting diilerent adLipgHTyu iiSfr.nor-necj-f werldv, 111 AO
Jluslnpim Tmtlii.i tnanrln.t In it... 1..... i . n..

before iMwrinKcs and litmus. 11 VK CLMrt ifcll
LINK for each insertion,

jr"' Larger Advertisements an per agreement ..
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JOB PRINTINO,
Wc linvo eonneeled will our entiibli?binent A well

selected .H)li OWCIC. uliich will enable im In
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Printing.

In th Honied, style, nvery variety of

MISCELLANEOUS.
From tho Atlantic Monthly, for March.

TIIIO LAST CHI IS!? OF TlIU
io.ai roil.

An nclor in tlie scenes of tlic jvllvf liiglif
when tlic Mniiitur went ilown, cruvesi n

lo relate the story of her lnit cruise.
Hctwork i.s now over. She lies a hun-(h'c- d

fathom!) deep under the stormy waters
oil' Cape lliittcrng. But the little eheese-bo- x

on a raft' ha3 made herst If a name
which will not soon be forgotten by tlic
American people.

Every child knows her early history, it
is one. of the thousand romances of the war

how, as our ships lay nn anchor in Hamp-
ton Koads, and tho Army of the Potomac
coveted the Peninsula,' one shining March
day,

'Far away to the South ttproso
A little feather of snow-whit- e ftnoko;

And we knew that the iron-shi- p of our foes
Was steudily motTing its course
To try the force

Of our ribs of oak.'
Iron coiifjuered oaks ; the balls from tho

Congress and Ctiiiilu'iliiiid rattled from the
tshliM ot the rebel ship like hail ; she passed
on resistless, and

Down went the Cumberland, nil n wreck.'
The Congress struck her Hag. and the band
of men on the Peninsula waited their turn,

for the iron monster belched out lire and
shell to both sea and land. Evening cut
short her work, and slio returned to Nor-
folk, leaving tenor and confusion behind
her.

Tho morning saw her return : but now
between her expected prey, the Minnesota,
and herself, lay a low, black raft, to the
lookers-o- from the Merrimac no more for-

midable than the niasls of tho sunken Cum-
berland, or the useless guns of the Congress,
near whose shattered hulks the Monitor kept
guard, the avenger of their loss.

As the haughty monster approached the
scene of her triumph, the shock of an unex-
ampled cannonade cheeked her career.
That iitlle black turret poured out a lire so
tremendous, so continuous, that the jubi-
lant crew of the. Merrimac faltered, surpri-
sed, tu'rilicd. The revolving tower was n
marvel to them. Otic on hoard of her at the
time has since told me, that, though at lirst
entirely cunlidi nt of victory, consternation
finally took hold ot all.

'D n it !' said one, 'tho thing is full of
guns,'

An hour the contest raged, and then the
iron settles of the invincible began to crum-
ble under the repeated blows thundered
from that strange revolving turret. A
slaughtering, destroying shot, sina-hin- g

through the port, a great seam battered in
the side, crippled and defeated, the Merri-
mac turned prow and steamed away.

This was the end of Iter career, as really
as when, a lew weeks biter, early morning
saw Iter wrapped in sudden Ilanie anil smoke
and l ho people of Norfolk heard in their
beds tlie report which was her death-knel- l,

fear ended for a time, and tlie Monitor
saw Utile service, until at Fort Darling she
dismounted every gun, save one, when all
her com fades failed to reach tlTu mark.
Then, a little worn by hard lighting, she
w ent to Washington for some slight repairs,
but specially to have belter arrangements
made tor ventilation, as those on board
sull'ered from the outlined air during ac- -

tion.
Tlie first of September a fresh alarm caine,

when she went down to Hampton Koads to
meet the new Merriiiiae. said lo be coming
out, and stationed hoi- -i ll' tit the mouth of
the Jaines Kiver, between the buried Con- -'

gross and Cumberland, whose masts sti'd
ruse above water, a monument of rebel otlt- -

rage and I'liion heroism. Here she remained
expectant for more than threw months, id!

'on board desiring action, but thinking the
now year must come in Li lore unythingcoulil
be done.

The hist week in December found her
lying under the guns of Fortress Monroe,
and busily lining for sea. Her own guns
had been t ut in perfect wotking order, and
shone like silver, one bearing the name of:
Worden, the other that of Ericsson. Her
engineer, Mr. ( ampin U, was in the act of
giving sumo linal lunches lo the machinery,
when Ins leg was cuught Let ween the pis-

ton rod and frame of one of the osi ilhtting
engines with such force as to bend the rod,
which was an inch and a (piattcr in tliame-- i

In- and about eight inches long, and break
its cast iron frame, live eighths of an inch in
thickness. The most remarkable, fact in
this case is. Unit tiie limb, though jammed
and bruised, remained unbroken, our men
in this iron craft seeming themselves to be
iron.

The surgeon who examined the limb, as-

tonished at the narrow escape, thought at
Mint that it might by ein rgi tie treatment,
be cured in a few day; uud lis the engineer

:vho had been with the vessel from her
launching, was extremely anxious to re-- ;

main on board, he was disposed at first to
yield to his wishes, but afterwards, rellee-- i

ting that confined air and sea sit kness w oiild
have a bad t , concluded to tran-lV- r him
to the hospital, the engineer remarking, as
he was curried oil'. "N ell, thii may bu Pro-- ,

vidi'iitial.'
It was Providential indeed !

His place was filled, uud the preparations
went on I rbUy ; the turret ami sight holes
were calked, and every possililu entrance for
wuler mu le secure ; only the Miial'.est open-
ing hung hit in the turri t top, and the
Lluncr-Mii- i W, throiii.li which the ship was
veiiiil.ittd. On tlic udirnooll of Ibtteinber
'J'.l, ISii'J, he pill oil steulll. Mild, 111 tow of
tho Kliod" Island pissed the, fort; uud out
tu m il under sv uli I on'.i rs.

lieiit r.il Joy n ispressed at tho relief
from long inn lion. I ho kick cane upon
d. i U, uud in I lie clear kky, lush air uud
ru,i of tin ion, m elm d to iiln new lite.

The Ithn.le Island, Lku all idu W he. I ,ea-iinin- .

It II ill hi r ttttko tt lolling, I'liaiiiini;
track of wuvts, whi. h the .Monitor, u slut

M d over it, nno d tit nioolli out like mi
liniiiiiisu ll.it iron. In tho totu.u of tho
ulliriiooii we ut vv thu Pursuit' in tow of the
.statu of Iboijiu, blu it vthilu kH.ik,f.ir in
U'U.IIKO ot li..

, mo pr.idu.illy iv-- out In eu, thu
wind IV, .li. iied iiiinh.il ; biillheun Mint
do ii in yl. .iihi. i loud, of pnri'li mid i iini-

koit mid ilic iii.jht wit. filr un I i aim nintu
IU Ihoutt ill Ihe ilili'lior of "HI' hill" i'"W'l

tho mr ii.vd ulivudy Li un lii Iomi It lu sh
111 ... V k'llb li I llliili: Ul li M IliHII ll l low
lii . ihr.iiili llid liihl, mi l M'ikit In ho
Illuming lii Until llialllll llnputil I'lotll

'
tl.M bit alii, ul MHt kll) HIiili, ti liixi
.in J llm I'llli I. mid ii. v. htlMilMl loiiud
u. I'll dik, ll'jojll'j pillvJ U, uud MnUhlllJ
III" .s,

M kM ) Wt 4k-l- ' tilU. 4 f.
lil.lk , (.1, k.1 1 I.I,

ITottghs Morning like a full sailed ship,
Tho Orient's cloudy surge

With spray of scarlet Dro, before
Tho ruffled gold that round her dies,

She sails above tho sleeping shore,
Acrosn the waving skies.'

During tho night we had passed Cn'pc
Henry, and now, at dawn, found ourselves
on the ocean the hind only a blue line in
the "distance. A few more hours and that
had vanished. No sails were visible, and
tho Passaic, which we had noticed tho eve-

ning before, was now out of sight. The
morning and nftcrnnou passed quietly; we
spent most of our time on deck, on account
of the confined air below, and being on a
level with the sea, with tho spray dashing
over us occasionally, amused ourselves with
noting its shifting hues and forms, from the
deep green of the first long roll to the foam-cro- st

and prismatic tints of tho failing w ave.
As the afternoon advanced, the freshen-

ing wind, the thickening clouds, and the
increasing roll of the sea gave thoso most
accustomed to ordinary ship life sonic new
experience. The liitlo vessel plunged
through the rising waves, instead of riding
them, and ns they increased in violence, lay.
as it were, under their crests which washed
over her continually, so that, even when we
considered ourselves safe, the appearances
was that of u vessel sinking.

'i'd rather go to sen in a diving-bel- l !'
said one, ns the waves dashed over the pi-

lot house, and the little craft seemed buried
in water.

'Give me an oyster fcow !' cried another
'anything! only let it be of wood, some-
thing that will float over, instead of under
tlie water!'

Jstill site plunged on, and about six thirty
P. M. we made Cape Hatteras, in half tin
hour we had rounded the point, and manv
on board expressed regret that the Monitor
had not been before the Passaic in doing
so. Our spy glasses were in constant use ;

we saw several vessels in the distance, and
about 8 o'clock, P. M.. discovered the Pas- -

saic four or live miles rmd-r- to the North of;
us, in tow of the steamer State of Georgia,

A general hurrah went, up Hurrah fori
the first iron clad that ever rounded Capo
Hatteras Hurrah for the little boat that
is lirst in everything!' The distance be-

tween ourselves and the Passaic widened,
and we gradually lost sight of her.

At about half past seven a heavy shower
fell, lasting about twenty minutes. At this
time the gale increased : black, and heavy
clouds covered the sky, though which the
moon gleamed fitfully, allow ing us to see in
the distance a long line of white, plunging
foam, rushing towards us sure indication
to a sailor's eye of a stormy time.

A gloom overhung everything; tlie banks
oft-lou- seemed to settle around us ; the
moan of the ocean grew louder and more
fearful. Still our litilo beat pushed doggedly
on; victorious through all. we thought that
here too, she would conrUer though the
beating waves sent shudders through her
whole frame. Hearing still the marks (if one
of all the fiercest buttles of the war, we had
grown to think her invulnerable to any lt

of man or clement, and as she brtasted
these huge waves, plunging through one
only to meet another more mighty, we
thought, ' iShe is staunch ! the w ill' weath-
er it."

An hour passed; the nirbelow. which had
all day been increasing in closeness, was now
almost striding, but our men lost, no cour-
age. Some sang as they worked, and the
cadence of the voices, mingling with tlie
roar of the waters, sounded like a defiance
to ocean.

Some stationed themselves on top of the
turret, and a general enthusiasm filled all
breasts, ns huge waves, twenty feet high rose j

up on all side, hung suspended for a mo-- j

ment like jaws even to devour and breaking
gnashed over in foam from side to sidt

,. ,
I hose us

.
new to sea had not anticipated

our lieril. hurrahed lor tlie largest wave
but the Captain nnd one or two others, old
sailors, knowing its power, grew momenlar- - '

rily mure and more anxious; feeling, with
a (b ead distinctive to the sailor, that, in ease
of extremity, no w reck yet known to ocean
could bo so hopeless as this. Solid iron
from keelson to turret top. clinging to
anything lor safety, if the Monitor should
go down, would only insure a share in her
tale. No mast, no spar, no floating thing,
to meet the outstretched hand iu the hist
moment. '

The sea, like the Old Woild giant, gath-- J

cred force from each attack. Thick and
f tst came the blows on the iron mail of the
Monitor, and stil! the brave little vessel j

held her own, until, at half past eight, the
engineer, Maters, iamnm lo me cnu re- -

ported a leak. The pumps wero instantly
set in motion, and we watched her progress j

with an intense interest. She had seemed
lo in like an old time knight in armor bat- -

lling ngaiust fearful odds, but still holding
his ground. We who watched, when the
blows came which made the strong limn
reel and the hie blood spout, fell our l.eaits
fatut w.th.n us : then again proun. I '..

gtlilieil. Hint llll' ir.'lll ivi ill un, iuvj n
lowering somewhat under tho laboring
pumps.

Front nine to ten it kept paco wilh them.
From ten to eleven the sea increased in vio-

lence,

j

the wave now dashing entirely the
j

turret, blinding tho eye and causing quick j

ditchings of thebreath asthry swept against
us. Allen the engineer had reported the
leak as gaining on us; at half pnl ten, with
several pumps in constant motion, one of
which threw out three thousand gallons a
minute, tho water was rising rapidly, ami
Hearing the fires. When these wero reach-
ed the vessel' doom w us nettled ; for with
tin Ir extinction the pump must cease, and
all hope of keeping the Monitor hUivu w t-

iter more than hour or two expire. Our
'

knight had received his death blow, and lay
trug hug llll e III der tho ;....power ol

H stronger than ho. j

A i uiisiilt.illuil wn held .iiil, not with-

out a cunllict of feeling. Il wan dri idi d I hat
signal of tltlres should fr made Oreiiii
claimed our, Ihe little vessi I, nnd Inr trim- -

I. ling I'tii ine ami failing llfit prun-- dm would
uo 1 Hiiswir liis cull ; hi h pi'i Hint

ihroindi us, an w thought of the lii-- l iron
chid IviilK kloiiit ill 'the bottom of this lurili.V
kru ; In r nuns ulcuccd: lirrM lf n tn.ii of
Us h. nn l.il. Ku U quiver of Inr strong
I'l llne .li nn d (il ph id tsilll Us li d In ubiill
doll lu-r- , Tho Uiuli she hsd tloiit , I bo Huts

Iim wns to do, rort U fiiivi us ; lub l.l ll.sm
liot Id ioihilily of in lo r i l I I"
I lino muld not iuv l iiiiiu l i soon. u

lined to hi ir B Xdi'O Itoui In r k4)liif,
Kjv a ii u. fur iincal Lvu sutid voul .Mv i

fimna In st imu li still ; mi una may ai' iut I

Small time wns thero, for regrets, dock-
ets were thrown tip, answered try the Rhode
Island, whose bravo men prepared at once
to lower boats.ihough in that wild sea, it
was almost iiiiifwrss.

The Monitor had fieen nllachcd to the
Ilhode Island by two hawsers 0110 of which
had parted at about seven P. M. The other
remained firm but now iWvas necessary it
should be cut. How that possible
when ovqry wave washed dean over her
deck f wh:iu man could reacli it alive i
"Who'll cifwftio hawser V shouted Captain
P.ankhead. Acting-Majo- r Stodder, volun-
teered, and was followed Vy another. Hold-
ing by one hand to the rope at hef side,
they cut through by Instoy blows of the
hatchet, the immense rop which united the
vessels. Stodder rcttin d in safety, but
his brave companion w a-- yaslicd over and
went down.

The men wove fjuiet and controlled, but
all felt anxiety. Jluster's-Mat- Peter Vt'il-liam-

suggested bailing, in tho faint hope
that in this way tho vessel might be kept
the longer' above water. A bailing party
was organized by John Stocking, boatswaiu,
who, brave man, at last went clown. Pay-
master Keeler led the way, in compnny with
Stocking, Williams, and one or two others ;

ami though the water was waist deep, ami
knew the vesael was liable to go diw n at
any moment, they worked on nobly, throw-
ing out a constant stream of water from the
turret.

Meanwhile the boat launched from the
Ivhode Island had started, manned by a crew
of picked men.

A more heroic impulse could not have ac-

complished this most noble deed. For hours
they had watched the raging sea. Their
captain and they knew the danger ; every
man who entered that boat did it at the
peril of hjs life ; and yet all were ready.
Are not such acts as these convincing proof
of the divinity of human nature '.

We watched her with straining eyes, for
few thought she could live to reach us.
She neaivd ; wo were sure of her, thank
God !

In this interval the cut hawser had bectuiie
entangled in the middle wheel of the Ithode
T , .1 , , ,
JM " " .u lm""""" "J." ' '
not Knowing tins laet, supposed tier ruining
to our assistance ; but a moment undeceived
us. The launch sent for our relief w its now
between us and her too near for safety.
The steamer bore swiftly down, stern lirst,
upon our starboard quarter. 'Keep oft'!
keep oil'!' wo cried, and then first saw she
was helpless. Even u.s we looked, the devo-
ted boat was caught between the steamer
and the iron clad a sharp sound of crush-

ing wooil was heard thwarts, oars, anil
splinters llew in the air the boat's crew
leaped to the Monitor's deck. Death stared
us in the lace ; our iro'i prow must go
through the Khudc Island's side, and then
an end to all. One aw ful moment we held
our breath then the hawser was cleared
the steamer moved oil', a.--; it were, step by
step, lirst one, and then another, till a ship's
b iigth lay between, ns, atifhrn we breathed
freely, liut the boat ! had she yet gone to
the bottom, carrying brave souls wilh her
No, there site lay, beating against our iron
sides, but still, hough bruised and broken,
a life boat to us.

There was no hasty scramble for life w hen
it was found she floated ; all held back'. The
men kept steadily on their work of bailing

only those leaving, and in the ordci nam-
ed, whom the captain bade save ihem-elvt- s.

They descended from the turret to the deck
with mingled fear and Wpc, for the w aves
tore from side to side, and the coolest head
and bravest heart could not guarrantee safe-
ty. Some were vie hed over as they left the
turret, and with vain clutch tit the iron
deck, a wild throwing tip of the arms, went
down, their death cry ringing in the ears of
their coupauions.

i lie uoiit soiiiei lines licit! ni l piacc t'v ine
, ,Monitors side, t hen was dashed hopeless v

out of reach, rising and falling on the waves.
A sailor would spiing from the deck to
reach her, l. c seen for a moment in mid air,
and then ns she rose, fall into her. So slut
gradually filled up ; but. some poor souls
who sought to reach her, failed even lis
they touched her receding sides, a:ul went
down.

Wc had on board a little messenger boy,
the special charge of one of the sailors, and
the pel of all, he must inevitably been lost,
but for the care of his adopted father, who
holding him firmly in his arms, escaped ns
by a miracle, being w ashed ovcrboaid, and
succeeded in placing, hilu safely in the boat.

The, last but one to make the desperate
vinturo was tho surgeon; he leaped from
the deck and at the very instant saw the
boat swept away by the merciless sea. Ma-

king one thud ctToit, he threw his body for-
ward us he ft II, striking the boat's side so
violently that it win thought some of his
ribs must he broken. 'Haul the doctor in !'

shouted Lieutenant Gtveiic, perhaps remem-
bering how a little time l ack lie himself,
almost gone down in tho unktlowu sea, had
, , inn
, y lU(. Um ji..ut sailor ami's pulled linn
in, one more sprang to a ph,ce in lier, and
the boat, now lull, pushed of- f- in a sinking
condition it is true, but still bearing hope

t illi her ; for w a .rout.
Over Ihe w;ives wo toikd slowly, pulling

lor life. 'I he mi ll stuffed their pi a jackets
into the hob ill her side, mid bailed illc ts-- 1

.inllv. We in ait d the Rhode ; but
now a new peril appeared. Riul.t down nji-- I

on ouriciiti'c, bom by the might of lushing
w uti t, calm: the whale boat int to romu
olht M iVolil the hull ll.id, Wc barely float-c-

; if hho lrtii k in w ith her bows mil on
in We liuisl no to the oltoiii. One sprung,
and, its, she in ,uc, I, w ilh oiitstu ti lied arms,
Im t and turned her lour.io, Shu passed
iiuiiisl lis, uud his hand, cail t l.ttvicui
Ihe two, w u crushed, and tho nun w n in licd
""Ill I 111 Hkl llll llllOIHUsH Wl'l-l- ll' UI
, ., .,...' K

ii is ! U- - ; bill lie ti III lined. ViviWi'e sav
id unit uu nun tut a nin.ill pine to pay lor
life.

We readied the Rhode Hand ; ruin-

Wile lluu,' over her nidi', ulnl un,.dit wil'l il

dc.it ti li ip. hum.; lost llitir hold, wi te
Wiislud uii.iy, sod Uf.iiil ibat-'-'v- l ill by the
bo.il'sinw. What I hum u had uiiewliu-- n

nrl,t nun hiii,( it th ud Wi I, hi ; w In n si run;;
Im n with In ir t m i liuiitU Wtntdoitii be
lino Ii i nt f Ilii c,ul.: nt ut rope, found It
illlpvsaihlu til SUIU IlilUX If 111' IH', llll' I tlllll
ft.l I lie l'i-- t lime sui I, 'I mil iiijiilcd ; (nil
uuy vim uld im )' l.ii.h.ii 'fjli'r, m tin
II U ul IdsoMll hie, b.illl.l lhr u pc SI'i'lt I

his liouldi r III 'lllMu) I but ili.Hild lul
slip, mill Itu wu. til iwii up In il, ly.

Ill llll) lilt.tulilliu I hi' Wli4liibli.it, ll ail)
out iU.Iiiu Imit, lufl Un lit.! ihe side ol IU

sib im lint iiuir iif lli nll l.alltiin. 'Ih Muiillol, fcitd k lh tal Ulu sail, Ills
liihl will pas, and tain lumta In Ms uui v '" '". s lo itiuaii Im luiK I hi t'U
Uuiiv. Pav li.c !' 'llrn lm( id lsi4i iliottit j ttitt earn .iiusl. I'ff a liii.u.iiil l.u .I --

, lo r fu, and feu ti. di-- .ii U l l .r a um d In Ui ta' lii a ...ii, and lti

lu I ha tabiN iiitrw, kutw by U i Uniilul i4nl Udiuwt.l 1 1 st uiv a JvmvI

ii inn Uf lliMUfcki ftUUIJ tfrUtl Ihall b". t- - MUuiliirf lli 4t aiU i Ud lii.ui" of
A I, .ial it was. Li IliaI. i cu I ) Utaj 4t. a s.i()

heavy air, the lamps burned dimly, and the
water, Waist-dee- splashed sullenly against
the ward-room- 's sides. One lingering look,
and lie left tho Monitor's cabin forever.

Time was precious ; ho hastened to the
deck, where, in the midst of a terrible sen,
Lieutenant Greene nobly held his post. Hi
seized the rope from tho whale-boa- t, wound
it about nn iron stanchion, and then around
his wrists, for days afterwards swollen and
useless from the strain. His black body
servant stood nenr him.

'Cnn you swim, William,' lie asked.
'No,' replied the mnn.
'Then keep by me and I'll save you.'
One by one, wntchiijg their time between

tho waves, tho men filled in, the captain
helping thepoor black to a place, and at last
after all effort for others and none for them-
selves, Captain Hnnkhead and Lieutenant
Greene took their places in Ihe bout. Two
or three still remained, clinging to the tur-
ret ; the captain begged them to come down
but pnrali.ed with fear they sat immovable,
and the gallant Urown, promising to return
for them, pushed olf and soon had his boat-
load sale upon the Rhode Island's deck.

Here tlie heartiest and most tender recep-
tion met us. Our drenched clothing was
replaced by warm and dry garments, and all
on board vied with each other in acts of
kindness.. The only one who had received
any injury, Surgeon Weeks, was carefully
attended to, the dislocated arm set, and the
crushed fingers amputated by the gentlest
and most considerate of surgeons, Dr. Web-
ster, of tlie Rhode Island.

For an hour or more we watched from
the deck of the Hhode Island, the lonely
light on the. Monitor's turret ; a hundred
times we thought it gone forcverr-- a hun-
dred times it till at last about
2 o'clock on Wednesday morning, it aiik,
and we saw it no more.

We had looked, too, most anxiously, for
tlie life-bo- which had last gone out. under
the command of Mastcr's-Mat- e Urown, but
saw no signs of it. We knew it had reached
the Monitor, but whether swamped by the
waves, or drawn in ns the Monitor went
down we could not tell. Captain Trenchard
would not leave the spot, but sailed around
looking in vain for the missing boat, till late
on Wednesday afternoon, when it would
have been given up as hopelessly lost, ex-

cept for the captain's dependence m the
coolness and skill of its tried ollicer. Ho
thought it useless to search longer, but hop-
ing it might have been picked up by some
coasting vessel, turned towards Fortress
Monroe.

Two days sail brought us to the fort,
whence we had started on Monday with so
many glowing hope, and, nlns! with sonic
who were never to return. The same kind- -

lie is met u hero as on the Rhode Island ;

loans ol money, clothing nnd other necessa-
ries were offered us. li was almost well to
have nul'i'i-cd- , so much beautiful feeling did
it bring out.

A day or two nt the fort, wailing for offi-

cial permission to return to our homestind
we were on our way tho week seeming, as
we looked back upon it. like some wild
dream. One thing only appeared real ; our
little vessel was lost, and we, who in months
gone by had learned to love her, felt a
strange pang go through us as we lemi in-

hered that never mo; e might wc tread her
dock or gather in her little cabin at evening.

We had left behind us, one more treasure
added to the priceless store which the
ocean jealously hides. The Cumberland and
Congress wcrt first ; the little boat that has
merged their loss has followed; in both
noble souls have gone down. Their names
are for history; and so long as we remain a
people, so long will the work of the Most-Tin- t

be remembered, and her story told to
our children's children.

KrilHmil V E.iii.;i-A A xv IMi:isi-o- t

4'iimp I.H'r, ii mill iiny 'I'inie.
This marriage we have in progress

has been the talk of the camp for the hist
week or ten days. All the forms peculiar to
a fashionable wedding among tho eUlc of
Northern society have been gone through
with. Cards of invitation stating the time
the ceremony would take place, and tit what
hour the reception would commence, have
been distributed. The camp where the cere-
mony was to be performed have been put in
a neat and tasfy condition; an lies of ever-
green erected, and wreaths, rings and fes-

toons of tho sumo material were made to
decorate the tents, and by taking some
do.eu large hospital tents and arranging
them in such a manner as to make one
mammoth enclosure, a large room was pro-
vided, in which was spread the dining table
and which was afterwards used as a bull
room. This was also beautiful festooned
wilh evergreens, interspersed with number-
less starry flag---- , the emblem of our glorious
I'liion.

The party, principals upon this occasion,
were Captain I). Hart, of the Seventh New
.b rsi y itegitiient, and hailing from Kaston,
in your Slate, and Miss Nellie Lammoiid, of
Washington.

Punctually nt tho hour appointed tV
above parly, uecompanicd by bridesmaid
au l groomsman, made tlieiriippeniaticc, and
titter limn hing through the principal street
of the encampment, arrived fit a canopy
crec'u d in the open air, ami framed of the
A nn lii an flag, under which I hey rested until
Ihe oHiciatliig i Icrgvinun, the Uew. - I'osurt
Chaplain of the lo gimeiit, hud p' lt'nt.'.l
their union, and made Ihetii mil' and insi'pu-rable- .

Alter the ccn iitony w is coin lii.h d,
II. r company assembled in Ihe large tent
before spoken of, and sat down to an exi t I

hut dinner.
Among ihe .ticsU i'rei tit, In addition lo

some sixty or more lu bes who had come
li. 'ill llie Not ih for the purpose of .iddin ;
be.iiiiy, grille uud f'.it l'i the occasion, via,
lit iivriil Ibii ki-r- , who (lie In ad of
the laldr, with the I'll I. uud groom uu Ids
right iu i I left. Ai eoiiip.iii) Ing lien, ool., r.
via, I .don. I I ii, kin. on, lii; ul .li" As.isiaut
A il I it' 1 loin l,il, ami ( iijit.iii Moore.
I hulldh i lilid Iiii i II, llli'llll lis of his st ill
l lll II lull WUS pi' .l lll. t '1 lirlid I'll lll'V UU'I

si.ul, uiii rd hn kle an I si itf, bu. I It rry,
Moll, TN.iid, Cur and ttlui, with lluir

l ilt., ail luii liuiiii tons In ini'iiiiuii, but
wliusc l.iijii, iv iiuiloiiii i uddt I in in li Iu
llii- - b: illi.iin y ul the oi i Kiuii,

( titd l lll) h "111 St llll'hl Will-th- fislivl
lit ki pi up, and uolliinv; in t titi'l l i liul
Iiii pv .in mill loiiiiii'ii) 'I I ho iMcisiuii,

Wiirt Kaiii w.n a ny liitlo fchl, Im
I ill,, r l"und lot i hubby Iniiid lull of

of Uiilillli.l It 4 li'Stl I'll W I. llll
liu hid lioWt. ku-w- urn, 'Mv if ul,'
sui, I In-- , Mi. In li 11 )oi i I l i ph k inui i I

till li'iWHS WllilO'it l4t l'"li, "l's.'
i4 I ksh-- , iiiu itutli, 'l u all llu. da I

It '

A Tcnncsiifr Hero.
There are many names in Tennessee, and

particularly in tlie eastern portion of that
State, which the loyal people will not will-
ingly let die. They will be. rend and though t
of in the far future as the present generation
look back at the demt-g'xl- s (if the l'evolu
tion. A letter fron Cincinnati, of recent
date, gives some account ot one of those
nobly-hearte- d Tcnnesscans, and as the story
camo from the lips of a dying man, it is
probably truthful. Tho writer states that
among the Kcbel prisoners at ('amp Defini-
tion, Ohio, wna ono mimed Neil, who, when
asked how ho camo to be a Itebel, stated
that tlie Secessionists scared him into it.

He had been a postmaster in Van Ilui-e-

county, Tennessee, and a Union mail. The
Kcbels held three elections in that county,
but got hardly a solitary vote in Neil's
prceincl. i'niitjred at thi,"tiiiry imported a.

force of soldiers nnd began to lynch un-

armed Unionists. This stylo of procedure
made some converts, but it was withstood.
Among tho victims Neil spoke of nnd, ns
he knew that ho wns dying, he reminded
his hearers of his obligation to speak the
simple truth was the martyr patriot, whose
history lie thus recited :

There was in Van Hurcn county nn old
Methodist preacher of a great deal of ability,
named Cavendcr. Ho was from the first a
most determined Union man, and as his
influence in the country was great, they
determined to make an example of him ami
get him out of tlic way. So they took him
out of his house, put a rope around his
fieck, nnd setting him upon a horse, led him
into a forest. They then told him that un-

less he would publicly renounce his Unionism
they would hung him. Cavendcr replied :

"(Sod gave me my breath to bear witness to
His truth, and when I must turn it to tho
work of lies and crini", it is well enough to
yicliKt up to Him who gave it-- "

They then asked him if he had any part-
ing request. He said ''he had no hope that
they would attend to anything he might
ask." They said tin y would. He then re-

quested that they would take his body to
his daughter, with the request that sh
would lay it beside tho remains of his wife.
They then said, '"It's time to go to your
prayers." He replied, ''I'm not ono of the
sort who has to wait until a rope is round
his neck to pray.'' Then they said, "Come,
old man, no nonsense ; if you don't swear
to stand by the Confederacy, you'll have to
hang,"' at "the same lime tying the rope to a
branch.

The old man said, "Hang away.' Ono
then gave a blow with a will to the horse
upon which Cu vender sat; the horse spring
li rward, and the faithful servant of God
and his country passed info eternity. You
will remember that thev said they would
fulfill his last request. Well, they tore the
flesh off his bones and threw it to the hogs ;

his heart was cut out and lay in a public
place till it rotted. Can it be wondered if
few are strong enough to resist their only
legitimate arguments for Rebellion." ScfU-vil- c

Lui'in.

j I 'of llir Critukt'i'N,
Suppose the rebels held Ohio, as we do

Tennessee, Iowa, and Wisconsin, ns w e do
Missouri and Arkansas, Massachusetts xvith
llostoii, as we do Louisiana with New Or-

leans, the shores of Connecticut as we do
that of North Carolina, the coast of New

j Jersey as we do that of South Cnnddna. and
besides Huston the harbors of I'liiladelphia,
Newport and rortsinouth, tis we do those of
Norfolk, lYnsacohi mid Savannah ; suppose
them furthermore to have command of the
Mississippi up to St. Louis as we have of it
down to .Memphis, and to be laying siege to
Pittsburg as wo are to Yickshurg ; suppose
llieiii to liavo nearly fivo hundred vessels,
including more than a dozen monitors and

j othrr irou-clad- and to be blockading the
whole of our coast nnd preparing with im-

mense strength to attack New York and
l'orlland, as wo arc preparing to attack
Charleston and Mobile; suppose them to
have an tinny half larger than our own
hovering upon every exposed point upon
our contracted lines, while we by conscrip-- !

tion had dragged into the army every able-- i
bodied man, and they had not begun to
draft ; suppose, that by unrestricted com-
merce with till parts of the world they were
able to supply themselves readily with all
the comforts and luxuries of which the
rigid blockade was depriving us ; suppose
all this, and wo have but faintly represcn-- I

ted the disadvantage under which they
labor in the contest, what, we pray, would
be the state of mind of these wretched men
w ho load the air nnd make day and night
alike hideous with tln ir whining and
croaking i Would not their knees smito

I with fear and their voices fail litem i

The condition in w hich we have for illus-- I

t rat ion imagined ourselves, is really not so
bad as that in xhich the rebels are
And yet, craven hearted men ore found,
who tell us that we must give up, that it is
of Ho use to pudi on, that we must confess
that we arn whipped, and tamely succumb.
And such men are not twliium d to walk
aUmt the street and call themselves Ameri-
can cilii'tis, descendants of revolutionary
lieroc. What a descent, indeed I Away
with the folly, or worse than folly, that liny
talk. See tho bravo Wink that has In i n

dono already. Sec our gathering hosts
hanging like cloud of (lcstructii.il over
( h.iiltstoii and Yickshurg, mid just about
tu give tiieir terrible I lows, and have new
courage. Cherish a faith coini-den- t til le.i-- t
w i:li uli ion fil ls, if von cannot attain to
nne altogether wullhy of the follii h is of ll.e
republic 'i.-li- !' Jft.

I uiuit I'ci llnu in ninl
A Illinium,

Mi uiuiil siiouu', Miirih lo. A ri i'ut.ie
froiu UeuigU, who upc lul oat tin- begin
Ling ul Hid M ir, el. that thi If are
llious unU in (bat I il .11 tf lie- ii hi i .t I j,

wtiii Uli) l iv In;' ir tin sum s.i i I I hi
I nii'ii u nn ,

All lhioti;h Ihe lli'lthr, II ill, ill, nit of I.I

Stale and Aid tm.i Im It it. I' Mlhle ill I.

tulioii of tin- iu ci s.,vtii i ol id' II'
,i- - kni' A s ul in .mv slit I ,l.t. t.h
gludli i;ivi tip tin ir lad l i , I'., j i ..,.!,
be l' li. ttil lloiii tloi t l'il 0 it o v

poliiltl liu vs, jiii ,di lit in I ut'l. II.
sum lit it il Northern 'illl l ul

m for oih ihiv ut i In- .nit' I 10., lint
in tlii'Mt hi t'v tin rn wo t I., liu llll till
.1 'hi. am id i I'lntuii un iu I llii in I

the w ir.
All the 1 1, i. ps I hot W'1'1 Oil till.

li. I ll bait) I. iinin ,. I ol n I

111 i pule, uf titllil.il I'lv's I'll' "ii, I.;. I.

up i .un ii i.liid.i. Tiny will I
It) hi Jl I of III I'w lloitt.

I'lat'X ti. "avion -.i )hoiihv
Ii4 auiioiiui r-- l Ins loli iiii .ii ! im. On'

st N. Iiitlh , tlin i.ibl, id i. ul ili
IlliOtlllU' II kff, llitir lilt I' I ligi ,

"
I i h u i ill as is l jt'iD

Tlic Iii ii In I'oliincl,
Knsiim Poland has been tho scene of n

very iilariiiing outbreak, of which our for-
eign journals give only brief and incomplete
reports. It seems however to have origin-
ated in consequence of the Kussian military
conscription or draft. A general massacro
of all tho P.ussian troops iu the country was
planned for the night of the 2'Jd of January,
and in order to effect it attacks were every-
where made upon the detachments of soldiers
separately cantoned. The Poles killed all
tho soldiers they found in the houses where
they were billeted. The telegraph wires in
tlie neighborhood of Warsaw were destroy-
ed. Two thousand conscripts lately enroll-
ed deserted, and assembled at different
points. Three (centres of insurrection wero
in this way formed by bauds, each about
one thousand strong; ono in tho direction
"f Minck, eight vorwt from Warsaw; tho
sewn! nt l'lenie, and the third at Pultusk.
One of these bands wasdispeised ; the others,
after having crossetl tlie Vistula, effected a
junction with troops of insurgents that had
been assembled in the forests of Nasfolck.
Combats had taken place in which a Russian
Colonel was wounded and a General killed,
nnd the. whole kingdom of Poland was
declared in a state of siege. The garrison
of Warsaw was increased to foity thousand
men, anil the latest dispatch from St. Peters-
burg says "Warsaw is quiet." It was by no
means certain, notwithstanding, that any
decided impression had been niado on tho
insurrection.

front :lrkiiiias.
A Springfield (Mo.) despatch to tho Chi-

cago Tribune says :

"Trustworthy advices from Arkansas, re-

ceived here, represent that large bands of
Union men are resisting the conscription bill
and are protecting deserters from Hiiulmau's
army. Hecent arrivals in Kayetteville of
Union refugees confirm the statements pub-
lished in the Little Hock papers, that Union
,bi hawkers are annoying rebels in vuriotu
parts of the state.

"The Rebels concede that llindman's
cruelty has weakened their cause materi-cll-

Or it T i' it cos .ixn Sktovs. The notion,
entertained, we are sorry to say, by some
xv ho were not approvers of the rebellion, that
it would be impolitic to employ negroes in
the army, is fast giving way to t he evidences
of facts. In tho Department of the South,
as well as in that of tho Otilf, where they
have been extensively used in amilitary way
they have been found of the greatest scrvico
and, in spite of the prejudice,-- of a few wiiito
olliccrs and soldiers, arc winning favorable
opinions. Why they should not, wc cannot
see. It, is no new tiling fur negroes to be-

come soldiers, and ciKcient Soldiers at that.
In the service of France, of Holland, of Por-
tugal, of Creat Britain and Spain; under
Uostis, under Bolivar, under Jackson at New
Orleans, under Washington and Lafayette,
throughout tbo Hevolittionary war, they
were soldiers, and in Saint Domingo
they fought w ith such energy as to be a full
match for the best soldiers of France.

There, is a peculiar fitness in employing
the African soldier at the South because of
his alledged constitutional ndaptcdncss to
the climate. One of the great bulwarks of
jho institution of slavery lias been tho con-- I
sideration, so often put forth, that white men
arc unable to labor under the pestilential iu-- t

'
lluences of southern districts. But it they
are unable to labor there, they are certainly
unable to light there for lighting is tho
hardest kind of labor and so, by the show-- j
ing of tho southerners themselves, wo must

'

employ negroes if wc w ish to suppress tho
rebellion in those parts. If w e mean to gar-- :
rison the foi ls of the southern coast during
the heats of the next summer, w hen the yel-
low fever pervades the whole cotintrv. or
some other fever equally dangerous threatens
wu must provide for them a class of men
who are inured to the dangers. It will save
us many a precious life in the rank where
our brothers and sons are now serving. AT.

r. it.
! Twf.xty-viv- Goon IvTl.ns poll St cCEss)
t; LiKi'.. Keep good company or none.
Never be idle.

If your hand i cannot be usefully employ-
ed, attend to the cultivation of your mind.

Always speak tho truth. Make few pro-
mises.

Live up to your engagements. Keep
j your ow n secrets, if you have any.

W hen you speak to a person, look liitn
in the face.

Good company and good conversation
are the very sinews of virtue.

Good character i.s above all things else.
Your character cannot bo csscnttallv in- -

jui'ed except by your own acts.
11 any one speaks evil ol you, lit your mo

be so t la it none will believe him.
He temperate in all thing.
F.vcr live (.misfortunes" excepted) within

your income.
Win u vou retire to bed, think over what

'you have been doing during the day.
Make no haste to be rich, life you would

pto-pe- r.

j Sun ili and steady pains rive complicacy
w ilh ti.in.i:i'ii y ol mind,

play at any gaiiu1 i f t banco.
A vol I i tupt itioii, through fi xon may

i'., ! vi iih-t.in- d i;.
j M .rii inomy before you : pi lid ii.

.Mu-- rim nno ttci 'i tii.as-- you see a way
to net net again.

Nev er boi row , il Jim Can pus-iibl- y ttVoi.l
ii.

Ho i.ot m.iiij until oil hid able t i sup-p"- ii
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